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Merritt re-elected as presidsitt

'Quiet' SBC meeting focuses on evangelism
»d by
bv Lonnie
LonniA Wilkey
Wilkm/
Compiled
Baptist and Reflector

NEW ORLEANS — Except
for some ofT site activities the
June 12-13 annual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion was relatively calm and
quiet.
With 9,561 messengers reg
istered just prior to the final
SBC session Wednesday after
noon, it was the smallest con
vention since 1973 in Portland,
Ore. Not only have the sizes of
recent SBC annual meetings
been a fraction of the 45,519
record crowd in 1985 in IDallas,
registered during the height of
denominational conflict, the de
cline carried over into the
1990s.
The last time the SBC met
in New Orleans, 1996, more
than 13,000 messengers were
registered. Last year's meeting
in Orlando. Fla., drew 11,800.
Observers attribute the de

___ .....................
.....
cline to the absence
of moder..............
mission projects along with oth
ates, who are sitting out the an
er opportunities for evangelism
nual gathering because of the
(see related stories throughout
convention’s increasingly rimd
this issue).
stands, along with weather-KMotions
lated travel problems caused oy
Of the 28 motions, three
Tropical Storm Allison.
were attempts to amend the
Without the massive floods
faith statement that was adopt
in east Texas the crowd would
ed last summer and has become
have been in the 11,000-12,000
a major dividing point between
range, estimated Bill Merrell,
SBC leadership and more mod
SBC Executive Committee
erate-minded Baptists and
spokesman. “I think the atten
state conventions. All three at
dance has been very strong, all
tempts failed overwhelmingly.
things considered.” he said.
Tony Woodell of Pulaski
Messengers had to walk past
Heights Baptist Church in Lit
homosexual protesters outside
tle Rock, Ark., moved to rein
the Superdome here as well as
sert the words “the criterion by
anti-gay protestors afTiliated
which Scripture is to be inter
with the Primitive Baptist de
preted is Jesus Christ" into the
nomination. The homosexual
“Baptist Faith & Message.”
protesters were arrested for PAUSING in front of the Superdome are members of SyMa Baptist
That phrase was removed by
trespassing on June 13, but Church. Dickson, from left. Thomas W6bb, pastor Sarena Webb: last year's revision committee,
were later released.
despite the protests of moder
Liane and Danny Keaton, and their children. Ryan and Henley.
Inside activities were much
ate Baptists. Removing the
calmer as messengers dealt with little fanfare.
vention theme of “Until He statement about Jesus being
with a variety of motions, reso
The primary focus of the Comes, Go” as messengers were the criterion by which Scripture
lutions, and other business meeting centered on the con challenged to participate in — See Ouief. page 2
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Tennessee Baptists share Christ during Crossover events
By David Winfrey and Lormte Wifkey
For Saptef and Heflecfor

Bourbon Street, was responsible for
520 professions of faith, according to
Don Smith, a Crossover coordinator for
the Southern Baptist North American
Bdission Board.
Other people took part in a “kindness
explosion.” Evangelist JefT Harvel of

Morristown, and his wife, Kim, and
children, Collin, 3, and Katy. 9, passed
out bottles of water, free long distance
phone cards, and packets provided by
Woman’s Missionary Union groups from
Louisiana.
The Harveis were among several

Tennessee Baptists who participated in
the pre-SBC event.
“We handed out hundreds of packets
and bottled water,” Harvel said. People
especially were receptive to taking the
items from his children, he added.
— See Tennesseans, page 3

NEW ORLEANS—At least 1,041
people made professions of faith aa a
result of Crossover New Orleans, the
annual evangelistic blitz preceding the
Southern Baptist Con
vention meeting.
Heavy rains from
Tropical Storm AUison
(Mit a daix4>er on sever
al Croasover events, but
at least 41 churches
hosted evangelistic
block parties, door-todoor visits, and other
outreach activities Bday
9-10, according to Fred
Dyess, director of mis
sions for the Baptist
Association of Greater
New Orleans.
The bulk of converaioiu resulted from an
inner-city evangelism
team sponsored by the
Southern Baptist North
American
Mission KATYHARVeL, 9, of Uorristomi hands cxjt bottled viMaf wm> the
Board. That team, plan of salvation pnmed on it to two men in New Orleans. Katy KM HARVEL, left and her 3-year^ son, Collin, share ChnsI wHh a woman in
which spent time on the pamdpatad si the Crossover evangelism event held prior to the New Orleans during Crossover. Kim Harvafs husband, Jett, is an •vw^a«s(
d^s notoriously bawdy anmal meeting ol the Southern Bapbsl Convention.
from Morristown — Photos by Bob Carey
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— Continued from page 1
is interpreted was one of the ma
jor factors that drove the Baptist
General Convention of Texas to
alter its funding of SBC semi
naries last fall.
"If we do not recognize that
Jesus is Lord over Scripture, we
fail to realize he is Lord over
all,** Woodell told messengers.
In another motion related to
the “Baptist Faith & Message,”
Fred Malone of First Baptist
Church in Clinton, La., urged
amending Article 14 by adding
the words, "informed by Holy
Scripture" to the statement's
comments on the Lord's Day.
Malone said the "2000 Bap
tist Faith & Message” contains a
significant change in the word
ing from both the 1925 and 1963
statements. "My concern is that
this emphasizes personal con
science” rather than scriptural
directive, he said. "We are losing
the sanctity of the Lord’s Day. It
belongs to the Lord and not to
us."
A1 Mohler, president of
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary and a member of last
year’s revision committee, spoke
against Malone’s motion.
"Every part (of the 2000
statement) is informed by Holy
Scripture.” Mohler argued. "We
should not be in the business of
continually debating the "Bap
tist Faith & Message” on the
floor of the convention. On these
truths we take our stand and we.
will not give an indL*
Adrian Rogers, pastor of
Bellevue Baptist Church,
Cordova, and a revision com
mittee member, also spoke
against the amendment, saying:
"God does not lay down specific
rules for the Lord’s Day. Any re
vision is superfluous.”
The third attempt to amend
■the -2000 Baptist Faith & Mes
sage” was made by Steve Bar
rett of First Baptist Church in
Waseca, Minn. He asked that
the word "religiotis” be stricken
from Article 1 because “God’s
Word provides sufficient instruc
tion for both life and godliness”
and "ail opinions and not merely
religious opinions* are ruled by
Scripture.
TTie word "religious,” he said,
implies that the Bible speaks
only to religious opinion. "We

are saying God lied to lis when
we limit the Bible to religious
opinion.”
Mohler, speaking against the
amendment, said: "We agree
with the sentiment and convic
tion of Mr. Barrett However, if
we felt the word Religious’ limit-ed Scripture, we would have
deleted it last year.”
Homosexuality was the topic
of six motions which were re
ferred to various SBC entities
for action.
Other motions dealt with a
variety of topics and were either
referred to the appropriate mtity or ruled out of order. One mo
tion made by Kevin Smith, a
pastor firom Chattanooga, re
questing financial aid for doctor
of philosophy studies for African
Americans seeking careers in
Southern Baptist life was re
ferred to the seminaries.
ReMolutioiu
The old joke says — oftenwith good reason — that wher
ever there are two Baptists,
there are sure to be three opin
ions.
Southern Baptists proved the
cliche wrong last week, however,
approving nine resoluticms with
out so much as a moment of dis
cussion dr a sign of dissent.
Southern Baptist Convention
resolutions committee Chairman
Danny Akin admitted that was
“pretty unusual.” However, he
also said he thought it showed
Southern Baptists “are very
mudi of one mind", on the issiiea
addressed in the resolutions.
Although not the headline
making issues of previous years,
the resolutions presented to
messengers to this year’s SBC
annual meeting did focus on cur
rent and ongoing concerns.
A resolution on covenant mar
riage affirmed the sacredness of
marriage and the devastating im
pact of divorce. The disintegra
tion of marriage has tragic impli
cations for the future of our
chiuxhes and our nation,” it reads.
The resolution uiges couples
to commit to the biblical princi
ples expressed in the covenant
marriage movement and qrges
churches to "celebrate enthusi
astically and emphasize annual
ly" the third Sunday in February
as Covenant Marriage Sunday.
Resolutions were approved

SBC MESSENGERS view
James Dobson’s closing mes
sage by satellite uplink. Me
chanical problems with his
plane kept him from attending
the final session.
against cloning, genocide in Su
dan, Internet pornography, eu
thanasia in the Netherlands,
and discrimination against mili
tary chaplains.
Resolutions also urged South
ern Baptists to support hunger
relief efforts and sought to pro
tect free speech in campaign fi
nance legislatidn.
Officerw elected
James G. Merritt, senior pas
tor of the Atlanta-area First
Baptist Church, Snellville, was
elected without opposition for a
second one-year term to the
Southern Baptist Convention
presidency.
Merritt is the third-youngest
SBC president and the first baby
boomer elected to the SBC presi
dency. A Georgia native, Merritt
has been pastor of the 12,000member suburban Atlanta
church since 1985. During his
tenure the congregation has
baptized nearly 8,500. The
church givre 6 percent of its undesignated giving to the Cooper
ative Program.
Ed Litton, pastor of First
Baptist Church in North Mobile.
Ala., won a contested race for
first-vice president over Ted
Stone, a minister fiom Ehirham,
, N.C., by a
I vote of 2,176636. • T . C .
Pinckney, a
retired Air
Force general
I and codservaI tive leader in
I Virginia, was
I elected secI ond-vice presI ident by acI clamation.
I
RegistraI tion secretary
Lee Porter

NEWLY ELECTED officers of the Southern Baptist Convention are. from left. Lee Porter, term
over
registration secreteoc T.C. Pinckney, second vice president: James Merritt, president; Ed Jim Welle
Litton, first vice president, and John Yeats, recording secretary. .
i 717.950

Oklahoma Baptist Messenger ed
itor John Yeats went unchal
lenged for-a fifth term as record
ing secretary.
Speakers
The meeting featured ad
dresses by SBC President James
Merritt and the convention ser
mon by New Orleans pastor
Fred Luter (see separate stories
in this issue).
The final message of the con
vention was delivered by James
Dobson, founder of Focus on the
Family.
He said the family is disinte
grating, and Christians may
soon lose the ability to win
younger generations for Christ
Citing Bama research show
ing that individuals only have a
6 percent chance of accepting
Christ once they pass their 18tb
birthday, Dobson said if the fam
ily collapses, then the soil in
which the seed of the Gospel is
planted will turn acidic.”
Dobson was scheduled to ap
pear live but instead spoke via
satellite uplink when mechani
cal problems forced his plane to
make an emergency landing
back in Colorado Springs, Colo.
Saying the latest U S. Census
reveals "the dam has broken" in
regards to the family, Dobson
said households with unmarried
partners have increased 72 per
cent, single mothers have in
creased 26 percent, single fa
thers have increased 62 percent,
and for the first time ever, the
nuclear family has fallen below
25 percent among all American
households. In addition, 70 per
cent of all African American chil
dren are born out of wedlock,
Dobson said.
Even though these statistics
are a "shocker,” Dobson said
most Americans have responded
to the news with a yawn and
"there’s hardly been a peep from
Washington."
Other business
In other business, messengers
adopted a $178 million budget,
with nearly 73 percent ear
marked for international and
North American missions.
Messengers also heard a num
ber of reports from SBC entities.
Two Tennessee Baptists
were chosen to serve on the
Committee on Nominations:
Michael Kenneth Chesney,
Broadway Baptist Church,
Maryville; Kevin L. Shnim. pas
tor, Inglewood Baptist Church.
Nashville.
Tennessee ranked second in
number of messengers attending
the annual meeting with 858,
second only to the 936 messen
gers registered from Georgia..
See related SBC stories
throughout this issue. ■ — This
artide contains additional report
ing by Marv Knox. Baptist Stan
dard; Greg Warner, Associated
Baptist Press; Charlie Warren.
Ariensas Baptist Newsmagtuine;
Jod Hanigan, Baptist Press; Lacy
Thompson, Louisiana Baptist
Message; Jon Walker, Baptist
Press; and Baptist Press staff re
ports.

In short-term mission orojecfs
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SBC messengers challenged to participate
6y Lonnie WHkey
aaptisl
list and Reflector
Refle*

NEW ORLEANS - Messen
gers to the annual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Col^vention June 12-13 were exhorted
to put feet to the conventjon’s
theme of “Until He Comes, Crt)"
during a series on theme inter
pretations and presentations.
Tennessee pastor Adrian
Rogers, a three-time president
of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, encouraged SBC mes
sengers to look at Matthew
28:19-20 as if they were reading
it for the first time.
Rogers, pastor of Bellevue
Baptist Church, Cordova, cited
three truths found in the Scrip
ture commonly referred to as
the Great Commission.
(1) God's unlimited'toowcr.
All power and authority Delongs
to Jesus Christ. He cannot be
stopped by Satan, Rogers
stressed. “N^hen we go in the
authority of the power of Jesus
Christ. Satan's kingdom will
fall and the power of the Gospel
will run through his kingdom
like a white hot cannon ball
through a crate of eggs. There is
nothing that can stop the
Gospel of Jesus Christ but our
disobedience and lack of faith.”
(2) Jesus^'unchanging pro
gram. The Great Commmission
has not been rescinded, Rogers
observed. It is universal in
scope and belongs to every de
nomination, he added.
“If you are not engaged in

the Great Commission, you are
not right with God. You are
guilty of high treason against
the heavenly king." Rogers said.
■What we need in the SBC is
the motto of the French Foreign
Legion." Rogers suggested. "If I
falter, push me on; if I stumble,
pick me up; if 1 retreat, shoot
me." The Great Commission is
not a request. Rogers reminded.
“Jesus commanded it."
(3) God's unfailing promise.
“And lo J am with you alway,
even to the end of the age,"
Rogers read. “Let us remember
that if God be for us, who can be
against us?" Rogers said.
He observed there has never
been "a greater day. a greater
age to preach the glorious
Gospel of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, and would to God
that all Southern Baptists
would give all they have to the
Lord Jesus Christ in this mat
ter of world evangelism."
Mac Brunson, pastor of First
Baptist Church. Dallas, Texas,
agreed that pastors should set
the example in fulfilling the
Great Commission.
“Over the last number of
years we as pastors have given
that responsibility over to
WMU, Brotherhood, the Inter
national Mission Board, the
North American Mission Board,
or any other group or committee
that would come in and take it.
“And when we do that, we
are not as pastors following the
Great Commission that Christ
has called us to do."

CORDOVA PASTOR Adrian
Rogers of Bellevue Baptist
Church makes a point during a
theme interpretation he deliv
ered during the SBC annual
meeting in New Orleans. —
Photo by Kent Harville

He encouraged all pastors to
start with their own families by
taking them on short-term mis
sion projects. “It will do some
thing for you to see your-sons
and daughters standing on
street corners and sharing Je
sus Christ with somebody."
During a theme presentation
from Pastor Ken Whitten and
Idlewild Baptist Church. Tampa,
Fla., 1MB missionary Alan Dun
can (see separate story on page
7) of Port Elizabeth in South
Africa, noted God is “opening in
credible doors." He reminded
messengers that they have tal

ents and opportunities to share
the good news of Christ.
Pastor Calvin Wittman of
Applewood Baptist Church,
Wheat Ridge, Colo., used
church members and IMB mis
sionaries to share how their
church has been involved in vol
unteer missions. The presenta
tion also featured testipioiues
from two men whose lives were
touched by mission volunteers.
“We are called to be ambas
sadors,” Wittman said.
Pastor Jack Graham of Prestonwood Baptist Church. Plano,
led in interpreting the conven
tion theme as it related to
North American missions.
“Sharing the Gospel, wit
nessing of God’s grace and love
is wl\y we live and why we
breathe." Graham said.
He observed that today’s cul
ture is becoming more hostile to
the Chri.stian faith. He cited
several social concerns, includ
ing abortion which he described
as the “most critical social issue
of our time.”
Graham urged Christians
and churches “to not conform to
the culture or compromise with
the culture, but rather commu
nicate and penetrate this cul
ture with the only message"
that can change it.
“We have a clear mission and
we are committed to a certain
Master, and his name is Jesus
Christ," he said.
Graham reminded messen
gers of Paul and Barnabas in
the New Testament who risked

their lives to share the Gospel
of Christ. In doing so, Graham
said, those two men turned
their world upside down. .
“When Paul and Barnabas
preached the message of Christ,
they didn’t preach Christ as an
option or simply an opportunity.
They preach^ the one and only
Savior and hope for the world.
Jesus Christ
“If we are going to turn our
world upside down, we’re going
to have to do it by living coura
geously and witnessing fearle.ssly ... to make sure our nation
and our world hears the
Gospel,” he said.
Pastor Robert Webb of First
Bapti.st Church. Malakoff,
Texas, shared how a “medium
size" church with about 200 in
Sunday School and a lOO-pius
year history finally decided to
begin a mission church several
years ago..
Noting concerns such as
where to start* a mission, how to
find leadership for a mission,
and how to fund it, Webb said
the church finally “quit asking
why and asked why not?" .
He said the congregation saw
the “impossible become possi
ble" and now the church has
started several other missions.
■ — Jennifer Bryant of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
contributed to this story.

Tennessee Baptists share Christ during Crossover
— Continued from page \

Located in an area near the popular'
Cafe Du Monde in New Orleans, the
family shared Christ with “people from
all walks of life," he said. “We were able
to minister to the world in that one
spot."
Jerry Drace of Jackson, said he
talked about his Christian faith to four
lesbians who said they traveled to New
Orleans specifically to boycott the SBC
annual meeting.
The opportunity to minister came
when one oF the ladies passed by Drace
and he offered her a bottle of water.
When asked “what was the catch?"
Drace replied. “There is no catch. We
are giving it out in the name of Jesus
who is the living water."
That gesture enabled Drace to lalk
with the woman and the three ladies
who were with her in a non-threaten
ing way. “They were very surprised
that I did not confront them, but
rather presented the plan of salvation
to them and told them that God loves
them."
Another 299 decisions were recorded
at block parties. Hosted by area church
es, volunteers provided entertainment,
meals, fellowship to reach out to the
neighborhoods. Helpers came from con
gregations throughout the country to
'“sing, cook, counsel or offer other assis
tance.
“We kept busy and wet," said Art

Sauer, youth minister for
“We needed this as
Lakewood
Baptist
well, and God knew this
Church in Louisville. Ky.
day was going to be the
The church team of 16
day It was long before we
teenagers and 15 adults
did. and he knew we need
came to perform with
ed this," Wilhford added.
puppets, drama, a band,
“Being willing to be obedi
and interpretive move
ent determines success,
ment.
not numbers."
Sauer said the church
Crossover leaders said
where his group original
another 128 people be
ly was scheduled to work
came Christians as a re
postponed its party be
sult of NAMB’s evange
cause of rain. When he
lism response center, a
called another church to
network of phone coun
offer help, he found that
selors who talked with
.jrhurch’s entertainment
people responding to tele
had not shown up.
vision ads offering infor
I said, 'We ?an help
mation about the Christ
you.’ ... It was just divine
ian faith.
providence," he said. “We TENNESSEE BAPTIST evangelists Jerry Drace. center, of Jackson,
Sauer said he wished
just let God work. It was and Jeff Marvel, background, witness through word and deed to more churches would take
tourists during a Crossover evangelistic ev^nt m New Orleans. part In Crossover activities.
awesome."^
Larry Robertson, evan- Crossover is held annually in the host city of the Southern Baptist
“It’s so easy to do. It’s a
gelisnf specialist for the Convention — Photo by Bob Carey
lot of planning, it's a lot of
Tennessee Baptist Con
coordination, but it really
vention, and his family participated in a cab drivers, bellboys, waiters and wait pays off to watch God work," he said. '
block party held in the rain. The rain resses, and others, he said.
“The stories that we bniig back are in- had an effect on the number of people
Heavy rains kept many neighbors valuable."
from the community wh^ attended, away from the party at First Baptist
Robertson agreed. "Crossover contin
Robertson said, noting that he was able Church of Belle Chase, but the church ues to remind us of the need to contextu
to share Christ with a few people who fellowship and working with volunteers, alize the Gospel in the environment we
lived m the area.
from other congregations was a needed are in," he said. ■ — Winfrey is news e<kRobertson continued his witnessing blessing, according to Pastor Freddie tof of the Western Recorder m Kentucky
throughout his stay in New Orleans by Williford. “It reaffirms that we’re not in and Witkey is editor of the Baptist and Re
sharing his faith in other settings with this alone," he said.
flector.

Convention Sermon

Luter brings SBC to its feet with sermon
By Lacy Thompson
Baptist Message (Louisiana)
NEW ORLEANS — Fred
Luter made history at last
week's^outhern Baptist Con
vention — and brought thou
sands of messengers to their feet
in doing it.
In delivering a full-throttle
convention sermon, Luter be
came the first Afhcan American
to bring the annual address in
the denomination's history.
He made the most of it, deliv
ering a message that, was interrupted several times by ap
plause and that ended with
messengers on their feet, calling
Luter back to the podium for a
final exhortation.
Messengers applauded as
SBC President James Merritt a£firm^ Luter would be the first
Afric^ American to deliver the
annual sermon.
However, Merritt quickly
added: “But the reason
Fred
Luter is preaching tonight has
absolutely nothing to do about
the color of his skin. The reason
Dr. Fred Luter is preaching
tonight is because he is one of
the premier inspirational
preachers in the Southern Bap
tist Convention.”
For his part, Luter quickly
acknowledged the honor and
paid tribute to African American
leaders who have preceded him
in Southern Baptist life.

NSW ORLEANS pastor Fred Luter made Southern Baptist Convention history June 12 when he became the first Africah American
to preach the convention serrhon at an SBC annual meeting.
“Tonight I realize that I'm
standing on the shoulders of oth
er African American pastors and
denominational workers ... who
were trailblazers long before I
ever was a Southern Baptist,” he
said. “My brothers. I honor you
for your commitment to the Lord
and to this convention. I want to
make it known tonight, I am
standing on your shoulders.”
Luter then launched his ser
mon. based on Matthew 9;35-38,
in which Jesus is moved by the
plight of people and calls on his
followers to pray for God to send

more laborers to reap t)ie plenti
ful harvest.
As other speakers before him.
Luter focused squarely on the
convention theme of evangelism.
*^e theme of this convention is
‘Until He Comes, Go, ...’" he not
ed. “But the question of tonight
is — are we doing just that?”
Luter asked messengers to
consider what a tragedy it would
be to have a fish that could not
swim or a dog that could not
bark or a cat that could not
meow.
“It would be really sad, really

tragic for none of those things to
do what God created them to
do,” he said. “But all of those
things do what God created
them to do.”
In contrast, consider the pain
God must feel when humans do
not do what God has created
them to do, Luter added.
“Think of the hurt God feels
• when*men-don’t want to be men.
Think of the hurt God feels
when women don’t want to be
women,” he emphasized. "Think
of the hurt God feels when hus
bands don’t love and wives don’t
respect their husbands. Think of
the hurt God feels when
teenagers and children don't re
spect their parents in the Lord.
Think of the hurt God feels
when preachers don’t practice
what they preach.
“It’s no wonder our nation is
messed up. When people don’t do
what God created them to do, we
reap the consequences. ... And
that’s why, Southern Baptists,
the master is calling for laborers.”
Southern Baptists must heed
the call, Luter declared. In doing
so, he reminded Baptists to re
member four things founcr in the
Matthew 9 passage:
(1) The concern of Jesus. Je
sus had genuine concern for peo
ple, Luter reminded. “He cared
for everybody. People were not
just numbers to Jesus Christ.
People were not just statistics to
Jesus Christ He truly was con-.

cerned about people.”
.
(2) The compassion of Jesus j
Luter urged messengers not to i
forget the humanity of Jesus, I
pointing out that he was moved '
with compassion at the plight of
the people he encountered.
(3) The cry of Jesus. Luter
urged messengers to hear the
cry of Jesus that there are too
few workers for the bountiful
harvest that awaits.
(4) The command of Jesus.
Because of the concern and com
passion and cry of Jesus. Chris
tians are to pray for God to send
more laborers, Luter said.
“I think of no better way to
get laborers ... than to ask the
Lord of the harvest." he added,
“because God has a good track
record about answering the
prayers of his children ."
Southern Baptists have
enough choir members, musi
cians, deacons, pastors, and oth
ers, Luter asserted. *^e need la
borers.
“What about you, my brother?
What about you, ihy sister. Can
the Lord count on you to go until
he com.es? Can the Lord count on
you to go until he comes?...
Southern Baptists, can you say,
*Lord, count on me?* ” ■

President's Address

Merritt challenges Baptists to confront 'cultural rebellion'
By Mark Wyatt
Catifomia Southern Baptist
NEW ORLEANS — Sounding a “clari
on call" for biblical morality and doctrinal
purity. Southern Baptist Convention
President James Merritt called on Bap
tists to confronLAmerica’s “cultural rebel
lion” with fearless faith and a renewed
cermmitment to personal evangelism.
Merritt, pastor of First Baptist Church
in Snellville, Ga., spoke in New Orleans
June 12 during the opening session of the
SBC annual meeting. Later the same day.
he was re-elected without opposition for a
second one-year term as the top elected
officer of the convention.
Using a military theme inspired by the
legendajy “Battle of New Orleans,” Mer
ritt noted that the historic 1815 battle
was “not really worth fighting” because it
took place two weeks after the Treaty of
Ghent formally ended the War of 1812.
In contrast, Merritt said. Southern
Baptists “ne^ to be on the front line" of
five contemporary battles that are worth
fighting.
,
The first, he said, involves a “cultural
rebellion” gripping the United States.
Drawing from the teachings of the
Apostle Paul in II Timothy 3 and 4, Merlitt likened modern-day America to Paul’s
descriptions of “a society that is'pushing
the self-destruct button.”
There is an assault on the family to
day that is unparalleled in the history of
the nation, and much of the damage is
self-inflicted,” he asserted. “Dads ought to
be the heads of the home, but increasing

ly we are seeing fathers abdicate the
throne of authority by allowing children
to execute a bloodless coup of the home.
“No wonder the inmates are running
the asylum and the monkeys are running
the /oo,” he declared.
Merritt drew enthusiastic applause
when he affirmed the focus Southern
Baptists are placing on the family. “Our,
convention ought to be known as a family
friendly convention and as a convention
that unapologetically stands for marriage
between a man and a woman, period, end
of discussion,” he said.
He challenged Southern Baptist
preachers to speak out against abortion
and other evidence of America’s declining
morals. “In our country, profanity,
pornography, (and) perversity are becom
ing commonplace,” he said. “Forty-one
thousand Southern Baptist pulpits must
not be silent.
^
“One president commits sexual sin in
the Oval Office, and the Christian right is
told to shut'up. Another president speaks
openly of his faith in God and his trust in
Christ, and he is told to shut up. Well, 1
believe 41,(XK) Southern Baptist pulpits
should not be silent.” Merritt repeated.
There is a cultural rebellion we must
confoont That is a battle worth fighting.”
Bapt^ts also must condemn “doctrinal
recklessness,” MerriU said.
■'When we do speak those things which
are (Ht>per for sound doctrine, we vrill go
against the tide of personal opinion and
political correctness.” he warned. “Now, I
don't believe we ought to be heresy
hunters. But I do believe we oug^t to be

m
SBC PRESIDENT James Merritt of Snelh
ville. Ga.. delivers the annual President's
Address during the SBC annual meeting in
New Orleans.
heresy fighters. If truth is worth believ
ing. then truth is worth defending.”
Merritt recalled a “media frenzy" in
the Atlanta area earlier this year when a
Southern Baptist association refused to
expel two churches for “accepting openlyavowed homosexuals'” as members and
leaders.
“I want to say this straight.” Merritt
told the SBC audience. “I believe in local
church autonomy^ I don’t want any
leader, agency, institution, or convention
giving orders to me or my congregation.

“But hear me, and hear me well. The
ocean of church autonomy stops at the
shore of biblical authority. Local autono
my without biblical authority becomes
spiritual anarchy,” Merritt declared.
Third, Merritt called Southern Bap
tists to fight to “commend Scriptural rev
elation.”
There is no moral majority in Ameri
ca. We are the minority,” Merritt said.
“We may be out-manned, but we are not
out-gunned.”
Referring to the Bible, Merritt exhort
ed Baptists to preach, promote, and
“practice this book; and any time this
Word is diluted, denied, or debased we
ought to defend it with pride. That is a
battle worth fighting.”
MerriU warned of a new threat facing
the denomination.
“Twenty years ago, our battle was
agariist live liberalism,” MerriU ex
plained. “But today I candidly tell you
that my greatest fear for the Southern
Baptist Convention is not live liberalism,
it is dead orthodoxy. I fear becoming a de
nomination that is straight as a gun bar
rel theologically but as dry as^ 8un bar
ret spiritually.
,
“Southern Baptist and soul-winner
ought to be synonyms.” he said, endors
ing a plan by the denomination’s North
American Mission Board to promote per
sonal evangelism through a “Saved to
Share” emphasis the*!^! Sunday in Oc
tober. He challenged 16 million Southern
Baptists to lead at least one person each
to Christ before the 2002 SBC meeting in
St Louis, Mo. ■

Two Tennessee pastors speak

Pastors' Conference speakers stress 'Go, tell'
By Charlie Warren
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazina

made decisions as young chil day to have the boldness of John
dren but who didn’t tnily receive the Baptist” Spencer said as he
Christ as Lord and Savior. Pas preached from the third chapter
NEW ORLEANS — “It is tors should make
of Luke.
amazing what God can do with
people in
“Don’t
Stop
one visionary person who is not ^ their churches are
preaching about
at all interested in Harris or truly
saved
hell, pastor. Bold
Gallup polls, who is not interest through their own
preaching is needed
ed in being popular, who is in trust in Jesus
because the audaci
terested only in being faithful.” rather than rely
ty of our culture de
Jerry Falwell told the Southern ing on the faith of
mands it."
Baptist Pastors' Conference their parents or
Charles Roesel,
June 11.
grandparents, he
pastor of First Bap
Falwell, the former indepen said.
tist Church of Le^
dent pastor who led his Virginia
Smith closed
burg, Fla., exhorted
church to affiliate with the with an invitation
pastors to avail
BOBPimAN
Southern Baptist Convention in urging those in the
themselves of God’s
recent years, urged his fellow Pastors' Confer
spiritual power.
pastors to become anointed vi ence audience to
“We must first
sionaries who will “ask God to ask the Holy Spirit
'be’ something if
double our denomination.”
to convict them if
people are going to
The only way to change the they never had
listen when we say
world is through vision, “the dif truly professed
something,” Roesel
ference between mediocrity and faith in Christ.
said. "The world
brilliance.” Falwell said.
About 30 people
will listen to us
Evangelist Bailey Smitn responded to the
when we live what
warned the crowd that even invitation.
we talk. The world
Southern Baptist churches are
In addition to
19 is not impressed by
full of people who never have Falwell and Smith,
our buildings. They
had a genuine saving encounter the Pastors’ Con
are turned off by
PHtL
HOSKINS
with Jesus Christ. Preaching ference featured a
our budgets. They
from Matthew 13, Smith spoke number of lessercould care less how
of Jesus’ parable of the tares known preachers from across many people we baptize. But if
among the wheat.
the nation, including several they see us helping hurting peo
It is possible even for pastors younger pastors and evangelists. ple in love and compassion, they
to be unsaved without raizing
One of those was Dan know we are showing care and
it, he warned.
Spencer, pastor of First Baptist compassion,” he said.
Being a church member in no Church in Thomasville, Ga., and
Tennessee pastor Bob Pitman
way assures that a' person is a son of Pastors’ Conference Presi observed that Christians not
Christian, Smith said, noting he dent Jerry Spencer.
only have a responsibility to “go”
has encountered many who
“God is calling out peoj^e to- until Christ returns, they have a

responsibility to go joyfully.
“We’re on the winning side,"
said Pitman, pastor of Kirby
Woods Baptist Church in Mem
phis. “There is joy in walking
with God. There is joy in wit
nessing for God. The joy comes
in telling the story and witness
ing in the power of God.”
Yet “the Christian life is not a
playground; it is a battle
ground,” he said. “There is an
urgency about serving the Lord.”
Phil Hoskins, pastor of High
er Ground Baptist Church in
Kingsport, reflecting on heaven,
noted that a pastor not 20 miles
from his church recently
preached that it is nothing more
than a state of mind. Citing in
errancy, Hoskins said the Bible
is very clear that heaven is real.
Someday the angels are going
to have to step aside so the re
deemed and the ransomed can
sing “Amazing Grace,” Hoskins
declared.
Randall Jones, pastor of
Langston Baptist Church of Con
way, S.C., spoke on going in love,
using Psalm 126:6 as his text.
“If I’m ever to lead souls to the
altar, I must love them there,”
Jones said. “Love is what drives
us to go and win souls to Jesus.
Bobby Moore, pastor of Broad
way Baptist Church of
Southaven, Miss., told the pas
tors of the' need to keep on going.
He noted that 95 percent of
Southern Baptists have never at

tempted to win anyone to Christ
and that those who have been
followers of Christ for a long
time tend to stop witnessing.
Evangelism is best done as'
Christians work together, said
evangelist Rick Gage.
. “I’ve seen with my own eyes
the unlimited potential we have
for winning the world for Christ.
Yet our greatest need is for us to
go together, with a broken heart
and a passion to reach those who
do not have a saving knowledge
of Jesus Christ.”
Other speakers at the 2001
Pastors’ Conference were Bobby
Welch, Daytona Beach, Fla.;
Sam Cathey of Edmond, Okla.;
Frank Cox. Lawrenceville, Ga.;
Philip Robertson, Deville, La.;
Ken Whitten, Tampa, Fla.; and
Ernest Easley, Odessa. Texas.
Whitten, pastor of Idlewild
Baptist Church in Tampa, Fla.,
was elected as president of the
Pastors’ Conference by acclama
tion. Michael Claunch, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Slidell,
La., was elected vice president.
Charles West, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Bethalto, III.,
was elected secretary. ■ — Con-,
tributing to this story were Lonnie
Wilkey, Tony Cartledge, WiJIlanft
Perkins, and Jon Walker.

During annual meeting

WMU members reminded of need for revival, faithfulness
By Jennifer Bryant & Stetta Prather
Arkansas Bap^ Nawsmagazine

become accepted.
“We have to move beyond belief and tired WMU Executive Director Dellanna
“The world watches America, and add to our life of godly givii^,” she said. O’Brien. They shared inspirational sto
America watches TV. Farmers get paid Sharing the biblical story of the Samari ries of how God is working in the nation
NEW ORLEANS — “America is the for not farming, teachers get paid for an tan woman at the well, Kelley empha and world.
greatest nation on earth, and God blesses archy. If (America) forgets God. she’ll sized that individuals must see how im
Bible studies by Sanchez featured a
America more than any other,” Baptist have to face the wrath of God. We need portant it is to have a relation
look at biblical women who
World Alliance President Billy Kim told peofde who know how to pray for revival ship with God.
have been “strengthened by
Woman’s Missionary Union.
in this nation.”
But first, people must ask
God and filled with the full
Yet America needs “God’s criteria for
Kim. pastor of the 15.000-member for salvation,. Kelley said.
ness of the Father." Sanchez
revival," he added. “Hope is in Jesus Central Baptist Church of Suwon, Korea, “We need to ask for grace
highlighted the lives of Mary,
%-i
Christ."
emphasized the important role women in that we don’t deserve. If we
Priscilla and Aquilla, and
Kim was one of the keynote speakers Korea play in the growth and revival of believe and repent, then we’ll
Joanna.
for the WMU annual meeting June 10-11 his church. Sixty percent of his members have the promise of eternal
In her president's address,
in New Orleans. Other speakers were are women, and 90 percent of the cell- life."
Janet Hoffman likened the
Rhonda Kelley, author and wife of the group leaders are women.
Only then can Christians
“beyond belier historical jour
president of New Orleans Baptist Theo
They have a prayer meeting at 4:30 add to their faith, she said.
ney of WMU to the personal
logical Seminary. Bible study _______
every morning, 365 days a “We should add Christian
journey of Abraham. Remind
leader Daniel Sanchez of
year. I hope I’m not getting in character, but we should do it RHONDA KELLEY ing the women that God called
^Southwestern Baptist Theolog
trouble advocating women at diligently and for a reason.
Abraham to leave his own
ical Seminary, and a host of in
the Southern Baptist Conven Give your life in Christ all the energy country and family to go to a place God
ternational and North Ameri
tion." Kira said. “But that’s you can and realize the importance of would reveal to him, Hoffman said Abra
can missionaries.
why Korean churches are ex virtue.”
.
ham's journey was a “journey with a pur
Focusing on the event
periencing revival.
After adding to faith. Christians pose, a journey of faith and a journey of
theme, “Beyond Belief.” Kim"If the United States should apply their faith, Kelley said. “Use promise.”
told the standing-room-onfy
wants to see revival, mothers the gifts (}od has given us so we can min
Since it earliest beginnings, WMU has
crowd that America is a
and daughters need to get on ister in his name more effectively. We are been on a journey with a main purpose of
blessed country. It controls
Vheir knees," he urged.
to be out there doing his work.
missions, Hoffman said. Today, “bur jour
more than 60 percent of the
Joining Kim on the pro“We are a work of God, but we are also ney continues ... with that same purpose.”
world’s wealth but has less
BtLL V KM
50-voice Korean workers of God. We are saved by faith,
WMU Executive Director Wanda Lee
than 6 percent of the world’s
Children’s Choir. Dressed in but we are saved to serve.” Kelley added. interviewed several women involved in
population. He said America grows all colorful, authentic clothing of their home “We should pray for his power, prodaim WMU ministries, including Christian
possible crops in her soil, and wherever land, the children danced and sang Korean his Word and live out faith by service. He Women’s Job Corps, Baptist Nursing Fel
the American flag is flown, it represents songs while offering renditions of “America calls each one of us to serve in different lowship, and Aeteens.
peace and freedocfi.
the Beautiful” and the “Battle Hymn of the ways. Make a commitment to understand
Taking a look at the “various faces of
“But now let's look at the state of the Republic.*
the importance of speaking of Jesus in a WMU," Lee said, “Whatever our abilities,
nation,” said Kim. America has more
In her address, Kelley racouraged the lost and dying world.”
God uses them in a unique way. God has
preghant teenagers, violence, crime, and women to ask for faith, then add to their
A highli^t of the annual meeting was ca|Ied each one of us to be his hands and
suiode than many other countries. Alco faith and remain faithful in their every the theme interpretations presented by feet in this world, making a «HffWrence in
holism, homosexuality, and adultery have day lives.
popular author Barbara Joiner and re- the lives of people.” ■
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As missionorv in South Africa

Former UT great now scores for Christ
By Lonnie Wilkey
Bifitist and Reflector
NEW ORLEANS — The
last time Alan Dunean was in
the Superdome here he was
kicking field goals for the
Memphis Showboats of the
now defunct United States
Football League.
Last week the former Uni
versity of Tennessee football
great returned to the Superdome to exhort messengers to
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion to participate in missions.
Duncan, a former All-SEC
and second team All-American
performer at UT, is now scor
ing points for Christ as a mis
sionary with the SBC Interna
tional Mission Board.
Duncan, a fonder associate
pastor at First Baptist Church,
Cieveiand, addressed SBC
messongers as part of the
theme'' presentation delivered
by Idiewild Baptist Church of
Tampa, Fla. He observed that
Southern Baptists have unique
talents and opportunities to
share the good news of Christ
in short-term missions endeav
ors.
Noting that the theme of
the cohvention was “Until He
Comes, Go,” Duncan asked,
“What part of go do you not
understand? Go and tell the
world that Jesus saves.*
During a later interview
with the Baptist and Reflector,
Duncan related his pilgrimage
that'has brought him full cir
cle. He is the son of Marshall

FORMER University ot Tennessee tootbail star Alan Duncan, letl,
now a missionary in South Atrica, visits with Pastor Fred Steelman
ot Red Bank Baptist Church, Chattanooga, and his wite, Becky.
Duncan of Powell and the late
Margie Duncan of Clinton, for
mer Southern Baptist mission
aries in Kenya,- East Ahica.
Duncan recalled that he
came home with his parents in
his early teens and attended
the University of Tennessee.
They had a soccer-style kicker,
recalled Duncan, who played
soccer and rugby in Africa. “I
decided then I wanted to kick
for the University of Ten
nessee," he said.
His dream came true when
he walked onto the UT team in
1976. He sat out one year as a
“redshirt* player. He then
earned a scholarship and
kicked for the Volunteers from
1978-80. At one time he held
the career mark for extra

points at UT and still co-holds
the record for most field goals
in a game with five.
While Duncan was drafted
by the Philadelphia Eagles of
the National Football League
and did kick for two years with
the Showboats of the USFL, he
knew he eventually would an
swer the call he felt at the age
of 17.
Though he struggled with
being an MK (missionary kid),
at the age of 13, the Lord
“changed my heart.”
He recalled leading a friend
named George to Christ at the.
age of 17. “God showed me
there were millions of people
like George (the young Kikuyu
boy he led to Christ. I felt the
call to missions.”

After his career with the
Showboats, Duncan became
associate pastor with responsi
bilities for recreation and
evangelism at First Baptist
Church, Cleveland. While
there he began taking semi
nary courses at New Orleans
Baptist TheologicaJ Semi
nary’s extension center in At■ lante.
A few years later in 1991,
Duncan and his wife, Andrea,
who was reared in Tusculum
Baptist Church in Greeneville,
were appointed as career mis
sionaries by the International
Mission Board (then Foreign
Mission Board).
Since 1992 the Duncans
have served in Port Elizabeth,
located in the eastern cape re
gion of South Afhca.
■ The couple works in sports
evangelism and student work
in the area around Port Eliza
beth. They are free to enter
schools and teach life skills
classes as well as being able to
talk about making good moral
choices. They also are free to
share their faith in the
schools.
The Duncans train leaders
to go into the local schools.
The Duncans also are heavi
ly involved in music and deaf
ministry at the Reuben Birin
School for the Hearing Im
paired. “Her (Andrea) passion
is working with those kids to
help them learn that God loves
them," he said.
fie observed their children
(Betsy, 15; Beth-Ann, 13;

Chrissy, 12; and Curt, 9) are
also involved in their ministry
in Africa. “Our prayer is that
our family will understand
that people really want to see
the difference Christ makes in
our house. It's not what we do
that makes us effective, it’s
who we are.”
Volunteers,
including
groups from Tennessee, have
played an important role in the
couple’s work, Duncan shared.
He noted a group from First
Baptist Church, Concord, in
Knoxville, has come down for
the last two years and have
seen almost 4,000 decisions for
Christ as a result of their ef
forts. A basketball team, the
“Baptist Blaze," either led or
organized by Scott Cagle, mis
sions pastor of Grace Baptist
Church, Knoxville, has come
to ttie country four times to
play basketball and share
Christ in the school. Those
teams have witnessed about'
1,000 decisions for Christ,
Duncan said.
“I love to use sports to share
the.Gospel," said the former
UT football star.
He is well aware, however,
that sports is just a “means to
share the message.
“At the end of the day, I just
want to have the opportunity
to share Christ in a young per
son’s life.'a

James Sullivan receives 'Heisman Trophy^ of CP
Baptist Press
NEW ORLEANS — Janies L. Sulli
van, a Southern Baptist statesman who
became a Christian four years before
the Cooperative Program was estab
lished, was honored June 12 with the
second annual M.E. Dodd Award for
lifetime achievement in support of the
Southern Baptist Convention’s process
for funding worldwide missions.
The award is named after Dodd,
longtime pastor of First BaQjist
Shreveport, La., who chaired the SBC
Future Program Commission that rec
ommended the Cooperative Program
for adoption in 19^.
Morns H. Chapman, president of the
SBC Executive Chimmittee, called' the
award the “Heisman trophy of Coopera
tive Program missions.”
Chapman lauded Sullivan, 91, as a
spokesman and writer througho'ut his
ministry, in support of CP Missions. He
served as a pastor, SBC president in
1977, and president of LifeWay Christ
ian Resources (then called the Sunday
School Board], 1953-76. Sullivan is a
member of First Baptist Church,
Nashville.
Sullivan has “spoken for years,to sey
we should never return to the societal

■A
i»
JAMES L. SULUVAM, president of the tormer Baptist Sunday School Board, received
the M.E. Dodd Awardpuring the SBC annual meeting tor support of the Southern Baptip Convention's Cooperative Program. — Photo by Justin Veneman
system" of funding denominational
causes. Chapman said.
In receiving the award, a bronze
sculpture depicting a farmer sowing
seeds, Sullivan called the Cooperative

Program “the best system of denomina
tional financing ever devised.
“Those of us in our 90s can remem
ber what it was like before we had a
Cooperative Program," he noted.

After being baptized at age 11 into
Tylertown (Miss.) Baptist Church, Sul
livan said he received a box of offering
envelopes divided into two sections —
one for local church causes and one for
various denominational causes.
He recalled “how frustrated I was
that first Sunday” as he tried to figure
out how to divide his tithe of a nickel in
half to support local and SBC causes.
“I began to practice Sunday-by-Sunday giving, but it was still by designa
tion,” Sullivan said.
“It was a wonderful day when our
pastor and people came back from the
Southern Baptist Convention to report
we had the Cooperative Program," he
said.
“We would tithe one offering and
then the church would decide how it
would give." Tylertown Baptist Church
then voted to send 40 percent of its un
designated receipts to the Cooperative
Program, Sullivan said.
“When we put a dollar into the offer
ing plate, it touches the world,” Sulli
van said.
The first Dodd award was given in
2000 to Jim Henry, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Orlando, Fla. The church
consistently leads the SBC in Coopera
tive Program giving. ■
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Chapman says SBC
faces dissolution
or cooperation
Baptist Press
NEW ORLEANS - Despite
seven straight years of growth
in the Southern Baptist Con
vention’s primary funding
mechanism — the Cooperative
Program — Morris H. Chap
man, president of the SBC. Ex
ecutive Committee, said he pre
dicts the-end of the ^invention
iflhe method is dismantled.
Speaking to messengers at
thte SBC annu
al meeting in
New Orleans
June
12,
Chapman said
the conven
tion’s unique
system of co
operation has
led to what is CHAPMAN
referred to as
“the most effective Christian
missionary enterprise in the
world” and the envy of other de
nominations because of its “co
operative spirit, ... missions. ...
giving, and
Bible teaching
literature."

The Cooperative Program is state conventions must cooper
a method by which Southern ate with the SBC,” Chapman
Baptists provide funding for the said. “We must take the initia
convention’s missions agencies, tive in volunteering to cooper
seminaries, and other ventures ate willingly> genuinely, and
primarily through a system enthusiastically.” ■
based on percentages of monies
received from nearly 42,000
SBC churches.
WMU underscores
“But as I look across the
horizon, I see the red flag of SBC partnerships
danger blowing in the wind,” Baptist Press
Chapman said. “In the days
NEW ORLEANS - Missions
when the communist threat to
the U.S. was more real than it is the heartbeat of Woman’s
is today, leaders prophesied < Missionary Union, SBC, lead
that if this nation would fall, it ers of the organization told
would crumble from on the in messengers during the South
side out, rather than being de ern Baptist meeting here.
feated by the enemies’ attack at
Wanda S. Lee, WMU execu
tive director, and Janet Hoff
our borders.”
Simiiarly, the SBC's inde man, WMU president, in their
pendent. autonomous churches June 13 report to the SBC.
should adhere to the tradition used the organization’s five
of working together through as strategic principles to describe
sociations, state conventions, the organization’s commitment
,
and the Southern Baptist Con to missions:
vention, Chapman said.
(1) Pray for missions. Hoff
“The SBC must cooperate man told the crowd gathered in
with our state conventions. Our the Louisiana Superdome that

Southeastern Bus Co.
“Over 15 Years in Business"

Church Buses
Largest Eldorado Dealer
in the Southeast
Check our Low Prices
1.800.423-9826 or
1-800-795-6682
Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA
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I Chronicles 4:10 "and God
granted him that which he
requested.’'
501 c3 Public charity ministry.
The Paschal House, Dr.
Bette Stalnecker, seeks do
nated or bargain sale facility
in Memphis area. Can be
liletimo estate. Call 1-888700-5550 or write 234 Lack
ey Lane, Ripley, TN 38063.
e-mail:
BPSRipley@aol.com

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES —OTHER
The Sevier County Association ol
Baptists ol Sevier County Ten
nessee is seeking a director ol
missions. Please send resume to
Personnel Committee Sevier
County Baptist Association, 835
West Main St.. Seviervllle, TN
37862. To be considered re
sumes must be submitted by
later than June 30.
MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: 20 white oak pews add
accessories. Best offer. Call An
gela at (931)424-0588.

eee

For Sale: Rodgers organ, full ped
al Model too, $5,000. Norma
Shotfield, (615) 672-4275.
Solid oak church pews lor sale.
Padded seats and backs. For
more inlormallon call (423) 7451394.
MINISTRIES —MUSIC
Seeking full-time minister of mu
sic and worship. Please send re
sume to Personnel Committee,
Mt. Carmel Baptist Church, 8645
Kenwood Rd., Cincinnati, OH
45242.
MINISTRIES-PASTOR
Kidwells Ridge Baptist Church
seeking full-time pastor. Send re
sumes to Chris-Covington, 2321
Covington Or., Morristown, TN
37814. Resumes accepted
through June 30.
♦ ♦♦
Associate Pastor. Leading SBC
church in northeast seeks leader
of leaders with specific responsi- /
blllties of Christian education,
pastoral care, outreach, and su
pervision. Suburban congregation
averages 500 in worship. Experi
enced with seminary preferred.
Send resume and letter of appli
cation to Chair, C&T Search
Committee, 1822 South Market
St., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055,
NLT June 30.

Manager, Regional Sales
LIfeWay Ridgecrest Conference Center

Let us bring space to you

• Sunday schqol. Office space.
Sanctuaries
• TeiQporary or permanent

RESUNT
bringing space to you

• Lease or purchase
\

We specialize in meeting
growing churches' needs.

prayer is a top priority for
WMU members beraupe of their
commitment to missionaries.
(2) Do missions.
(3) Give to missions. Hoff
man thanked church members
for their record contributions to
the Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering and Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering during the past
year. The 2001 LMCO topped
$113 million, while the 2000
AAEO surpassed $48 million.
(4) Grow spiritually toward a
missions lifestyle.
(5) Support the work of the
denomination. Highlighting
WMU’s ongoing work with the
SBC missions boards, Lee said,
“We feel a deep responsibility
to communicate the purposes of
missions to the local church as
we challenge them to give so a
lost world can come to saving
knowledge of our Lord and Sav
ior." ■

Call Toll Frte (866) Spact2U
to ring your local branch in
Memphis, Nashville, or Knoxville
www.resunleasing.com

LifeWay Christian Resources is seeking a. Manager, Regional
Sales for one of Ihe largest Christian conference centers in Ihe na
tion. Ridgecrest Conference Center. Located in the beautiful Blue
Ridge Mountains, 17 miles east of Asheville, North Carolina, the
conference center hosts conferences throughout the year, providing
housing, meeting facilities, and meals for thousands of people annu
ally.
The Manager. Regional Sales is responsible for leading^a'sales
team in the development of iu customer base and expansion of its
markets to increase the ministry of the conference center. Strong
sales and management abilities are needed to develop strategies, es
tablish plans, and provide sales leadership.
Qualifications include: BS in marketing, business, or related field;
minimum of 3-5 years experience as Director of Sales in a hotel or
conference center, and a strong desire to work in a Christian enviroment
\
We offer an excellent salary and benefits package and the oppor-’
tunity to grow spiritually and professionally while being a part of our
mission “...lo help people amt churches know Jesus Christ and seek
His Kingdom
Send resume to:
_
Ridgecrest
P O. Box 128
Ridgecrest. NC 28770
e-mail to; bbowman@lifeway.c6m

SBC drug task
force emphasizes
faith and family
Baptist Press
NEW ORLEANS - Ameri
ca’s answer to its drug problem
can be found in the family and
in the church, said Southern
Baptist Coitvention agency
head Richard Land June 12:
“While our nation’s current
struggle with drug abuse can be
traced to many causes, the fam
ily and the church remain the

two institutions best suited to
confront the underlying issues
and provide the help hurting in
dividuals need,” he told the
SBC annual meeting during his
report on behalf of the SBC’s
drug task force.
Land, president of the SBC’s
Ethics Sc Religious Liberty
Commission, serves as chair
man of the task force. The
group, formed by the convention
in IS^, is composed of the lead
ers of the 12 SBC agencies. The
task force was charged with re
porting back to the convention
m 2001.
Land said drug use and
abuse, including alcohol, is
“ravaging femilies," noting that
nearly 15 million Americans
used illegal drugs during the
past 30 days. He said one in
four children live in a home
where an adult is addicted to or
abusing alcohol.
“When the family and the
church are healthy and Christcentered and functioning as

LitcWa^’ CHURCH

buses

Carpenter
Bus Sales, Inc
/

Since 1953

God intended, people can find
the emotional and physical sup
port, encouragement, stability,
and connection they need to
succeed in a world filled with
dangers, disappointments, and
the demands of life in the 21st
century." Land said.
He indicated the drug task
force meets regularly to discuss
strategies for reducing drug
abuse, noting that churcbomembcrs are not immune from the
problem. ■

Cdy activists at SBC
arrested, released
Associated Baptist Press
NEW ORLEANS — Thirtyfour demonstrators protesting
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion’s position on homosexuali
ty were arrested June 13 out
side the Superdome where the
SBC annual meeting was being
held.
This was the second fconsecutive year the group Soulforce
has demonstrated at the annual
meeting and staged civil disobe
dience resulting in arrests.
Last year’s demonstration co
incided with the adoption of a
revised “Baptist Faith and Mes
sage" that states homosexual
behavior is sinful.
This year, protesters claimed
Southern Baptists' attitudes
about homosexuality result in
spiritual apd physical persecu
tion of homosexuals.
A Soulforce media coordina
tor said New Orleans city attor
ney refused to charge those who
were arrested and released
them later that afternoon. ■

SBC family life
council at work
Baptist Press
NEW ORLEANS - Ameri
ca’s families are in trouble, and
Southern Baptists are no excep
tion. said Tom Elliff, chairman
of the Southern Baptist Council
on Family Life.
“Families will not be rescued
simply .because we hope so."
said EllifT, as he reported for
the Council before messengers
to the Southern Baptist Con
vention June 12. “Families will
not be rescued because we
think God owes it to us. Fami
lies in America — and families
in our convention — will be res
cued because we decide to do
something about it.“
Doing something about it is
why the Council on Family Life
was established at last year’s
convention amid concerns that
Southern Baptist families
showed little difference — sta
tistically — from the general
population. The council’s report
was a work in progress, with
the full report not due until
next year’s SBC.
Elliff said the council's
charge is to present a strategyfor how Southern Baptists can
not only strengthen their own
marriages, but also proclaim to
the nation that they are family
friendly. He said over the next
few months the council would
add more members for ethnic
and gender diversity.
In a news conference follow
ing his report. Elliff said the
council's goal is to “provide au
thentic ministry to people
whose lives have been ravaged

Tennessee page
Mary Head, a member of
Bluegrass Baptist Church.
Hendersor)viile. served as
a page during the annual
meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention, held
June 12-13 at the Superdome in New Orleans.
by the adversary. We want to
provide for them the kind of en
couragement and the kind of
compassion that is typified by
the Lord, made possible by his
grace and in line with his senptural principles."
It’s time for Southern Bap
tists to decide to do something
about the family. Elliff
.stressed. ■

Why do more seniors
choose Baptist Hospital?

Capacity: 41 adults or 37 with Rear Luggage
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for 3TOur comfort.
Just because family and friends can't be with
you doesn't mean you should be alone Our
Car* Compmnlonn are here to make sure
you never feel akxie while you are in our
care Care Companions will:
• Sit at your bedside and read a book
• Help you write letters
• Be a source of comfort and companionship
when family or friends cannot be with you
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LifeWay discount
12 to 47 adult capacity
15 passenger vans
^
We buy used buses
Over 40 buses in stock
’No-CDL’ buses and Raised Roof Vans-
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Morw Seniors Choose Baptist.

Can **Seniors Are SpedaT* at
(618) 884-6800 or
(800) 881-8014, ext. 6800

(800)370-6180
(615)376-2287

to team more about other tree services
available to seniors 66 and older
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CMackour web site for new and used inventory.
328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37027
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■ Madeconitt
Baptist
Church, Cleveland, has named
Tony Spencer as pastor. He
is a recent graduate of MidAmerica Baptist Theological
Seminary, Germantown. He
also is'a graduate of South
eastern Bible College. Birm
ingham, Ala.
■ Jerry Neely will retire
as minister of music, First
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro,
effective June .24. He has
served the church for 22 years.
He and his family will contin
ue to live in Murfreesboro.
■ Pleasant Plains Baptist
Church, Jackson, recently
called Jimmy Duvall, a stu
dent,at Union University,
Jackson as minister of youth,
^ effective May 2, and Joe Pow
ell of Jackson as minister of
music, effective June 10.
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■ Bob Armour, 77, re
tired director of missions of
three Baptist associations
died June 10 of heart probBAPTISTRIES\
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE l-M»-25i-0679
WWW fihergLuKhurvhprodcom
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CL YDE NEVILS, a deacon of Shawanee Baptist Church, Harrogate, for SO years, is honored June 3
by leaders of the church. From left are deacons Oddie Dunsmore, Clifford Peters, John Gibbons,
pastor: Nevils; and deacons Elmer Surber: Ralph Robinson; Dennis Edwards: M.S. Young: and Bill
Surber. Also on that day the congregation held Sunday School high attendance day, which drew
ISO in attendance, reaching the goal.
lems he had suffered for some
time. Armour led the associa
tions for 31 years. He retired
from Beulah Baptist Associa
tion, based in Union City, and
he served Western District
Baptist Association, based in
Paris, and Weakley County
Baptist Association, based in
Dresden. A native of Hender
son, he also was pastor of Par
rish Chapel Baptist Church,
Dyersburg; Chewalla Baptist
Church, Chewalla; a church in
Pews, pulpits, boptisines,
steeples, tloined gloss, carpet

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
8o« 501. FJlon. MS 38843
*n MS TOU FREE 1-800-624-9627
OuiMM MS TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7283

Oklahoma; Antioch Baptist
Church, Henderson; and
Trace Creek Baptist Church,
New Johnsonville. Armour
was a graduate of Union Uni
versity, Jackson; and South
western Baptist Theological
Seminary, Ft. -Worth, Texas.
He was a member of First
Baptist Church, Greenfield.
He is survived by his wife,

Israel at Christmas
10 Days
Departure Dec. 26. 2001
Walk Where Jesus Walked
Your host. Dr. Don Zuberer
Wayne Dehoney Travel Inc.
Information; -FBC Clarksville. TN
Church; (931)645-2431
Fax: (931)572-1528
Don; (931)906-5977
Sate Chnstun travel since 1955
E-mail: don@fbct.org

Gwen, and two children.

■ Bread of Life Baptist
Church, Bon Aqua, held re-

vival recently which resulted
in 18 people making profes
sions of faith and many uther
people making other spiritual
decisions. Floyd “Lammie"
Lammersfeld, evangelist of
McKenzie, spoke.
■ First Baptist Church,
Charleston, will celebrate its
centennial anniversary July
15. Worship service will be
held at 10:45 a.m., and lun
cheon will follow. For more in
formation, contact the church
at
(423) 336-2356
or
w ww. fj)ch a rles ton .com.

Vru»on't Churcti Iniftof*. since 1982'
Pews - New ♦ Refinishing ♦ Uphoittefing
Steeples, Saptisthes. Furniture.
Carpet. Chairs
Call 1-800444-1911
www.pew8(net
e-mail wihwayOpeopIdsnetcom

steel Buildings — must sell
two Steel buildings from cancel
lation, one is 40 X 40. brand
new, never erected, will sell for
balance owed. Call Danny at 1 800-552,-8504.

CarsonSp rings
and

LindenValley
Baptist Conference Centers

Retreat for the Low Vision and Blind

Why go anywhere else?

July 13-15
UndenValley Baptist Conference Center, Linden
4 p.m. Friday - lunch, Sunday
Focus — "What You Did for Them, You Did for Me"

Call toll free:
UndenValley -1-877-354-6336
CarsonSprings — 1 -877-704-6336

(Matthew 25:35-40)
Worship leader — Rev. Chris Gowen, teacher, South Central Correctional Center, and
pastor. Swan Creek Baptist Church, Hampshire
Ministry Project — Hygiene Kits for South Central Correctional Center
Special Activity — Rejoice (Christian Talent Show)
This is a special invitation for any blind or limited vision person, of any age, and his
or her family and friends to spend a weekend of fun, fellowship, and worship. A per
son with limited vision generally means a change in lifestyle. The retreat is designed

Earn Doctoral Degree Through
Flexible Seminar Scheduling.
DOCTOR OF MINISTRY
^
1-week intensive seminars over 2 years (22 credit hours)
plus completion of a ministry project. $4,200 payable
over 6 semesters for Southern Baptist students.

to encourage people with vision problems to be active in their families, church, and
communities. So if a weekend retreat sounds like fun for a very low cost, make your
reservations now. You just might learn something new. Don’t miss out!
Cost of $55 per person Includes two nights ond six meols. Payable at retreot. Transportation
orailoble from Ktrexville ond Nashville areas ($10 rourxl trip).
For more information, and reservotions —
► James Brittle, (865) 457-6457, Knoxville area ond East Tennessee
► Beverly Smothers, Tennessee Boptiit Convention, 1 -800-558-2090, (615) 371 2044
► Charles Cooey, (615) 400-5207, Consultant on AAinistry with the Blind

DOCTOR OF EDUCATIONAL MINISTRY
1-week intensive seminars over 3 years (31 credit hours)
plus completion of a ministry or reseach project. $6,000
payable over 8 semesters for Southern Baptist students.
Seminars available at our Kansas City campus as well as
extensions in St. Louis, Little Rock and Oklahoma City.
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the other
day I had what had
to be one of my
moat embarrassing
moments ever.
I was at WalMart and it came time for me to check out. Well, I
pulled out my trusty debit card, swiped that bad boy,
punched in my secret code, and told the cashier to
push the debit key. Well, she pushed the button and
then handed me the smallest receipt I had ever seen!
In shock I asked where the rest of the receipt wasIt was then that all my worst fears were realized.
She told me that I had been denied! Of course, I was
scared to death! With beads of sweat rolling down my
brow, I carefully re-swiped my card and re-punched
in my code and once again ... DENIED! By this time,
I could feel what seemed like every eye in the store
burning a whole through me! I was so scared that
something had happened to my money. It turned out
that the only problem was the connection between
my bank and Wal-Mart.
I had more than enough funds to cover my bill but
because of the bad connection I was left sweating it
out. The moral of this story? If our connection with
God is bad, we are missing out on so much. If we
don’t spend time in prayer, in Bible study, and at
church focusing on God, we don't keep our end of the
connection going! ■ — Moore is Interim student direc
tor at North Cleveland Baptist Church, Cleveland.
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Staying faithful
By Paul Fhck

atonement for humanity’s sins.
What we must accept is that God
Focal Passages:
is more interested in our consecra
Matthew 26:36-41,47-56
tion than he is in our comfort. When
Our lesson this week is a chal God asks us to do something that is
lenge to stay faithful to God’s will. impossible without him, we place
As we look at how Jesus met this ourselves in situations where only
challenge, we can gain clues as to God’s power can bring victory. This
how we can stay faithfUl.
brings glory and praise to his name
The first step is to admit our feel and for his kin^om. SUying faith
ings. Jesus went to Gethsemane to ful means having the spiritual dis
pray. He asked Peter, James, and cernment to knbw that if we sense
John to go with him. While in the God bringing a \hallenge before us
garden Jesus was flooded with fear that we must be willing to obey him.
and anxiety as he thought about the
As we sUy faithful to God. people
cruel fate that
.
will fail us. At
awaited him. He I
i
Gethsemane, Je
was sorrowful to
sus returned to
the point
his inner circle of
death.
Jesus
disciples to find
modeled for us
them asleep. He
the need to express our deepest feel then warned them to not fall into
ings with those whom we trust but temptation. Jesus said. "The spirit is
also to share these feelings with God willing, but the flesh is weak” (v.
in prayer.
41). We might say it like this. They
The next step is to recognize that had good intentions.” Good inten
God’s will is often hard to do. Jesus tions are a poor substitute for faith
asked if it were possible that his fulness. After the resurrection, these
cup of suflering might pass. Jesus disciples would turn their good in
was not asking the Father to excuse tentions into a powerful witness to
him from saving people from their God as they led the early church.
sins. I feel that Christ was asking if But for now, their presence was a
there was someway his mission discouragement to our Lord. We
could be acromplished by some oth must stay faithful to God even when
er means. Jesrus stated that he those around us stray into disobediwanted the Father’s will to be done,
not his own. In the end, Jesus con
The betrayal of Judas reminds us
cluded that the only way to accom that our friends may betray us as we
plish salvation for humanity was obey God. Judas could be a friend to
for him to be the substitutionary Jesus because that is what Jesus

calls him in Matthew 2fi:50. I an^
sure that Judas was of great benefit
to Jesus’ ministry or else Jesus
would not have called him as a disci
ple. But along the way, Judas be
came disappointed in Jesus. This
disappointment came from the false
expectations that blossomed in Ju
das’ mind. We too can have around
us friends who have expectations of
us that differ from God’s will for us.
And so we have a choice, we can
please our friends or please God!
Most importantly, trust.in God’s
Word. As Jesus was arrested, he
fended off violence and stated that
what was happening Aas a fulfill
ment of the ScripturesSAs we confront our struggles, we can find that
the Bible has much guidance to give.
We may not like what we read. We
might find it difficult to accept. But
in the end we can stay faithful to
God, as we trust his Word.
If we can learn the lessons found
in the Garden of Gethsemane, we
will be prepared to live faithful lives
to God. If we can apply these lessons
in our daily lives, we will inspire
those around us to stay the course of
faithful living. — Frick is pastor,
First Baptist Church, Clinton.

large a pay raise
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fied in asking
for?* Employee: 'All I ask Is to be paid what I am
worth!’ COTE: “In that case, let me rephrase my
question. Just how large a pay cut can you handle?*
Take this Thought: Be careful what you pray for God might give it to you.
Memorize this Scripture: “Do you see a man wise in
his own eyes? There is more hope for a fool than for
him’ (Proverbs 26:12 NIV).
Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to realize many
people would like to buy me for what Fm worth and
sell me for what I think Fm worth. ■

I Iiave baptized you

*** WATER;
but he
will bautize you
with tile

Worship sincerely
By Marty Comer
Foca/ Pa9$age: Amos 5:4-9, 21-27
There is a great debate in modem
Baptist life concerning worship. In
some ways this debate is rooted in
the historic tension between the two
traditions that
have influenced
who we are as
Southern Baptists. The Sandy
Creek tradition
emphasized emotion, zeal, and free
dom in worship. The Charleston tra
dition of worship was more formal
and stressed dignity. Today we do
not frame the debate in terms of
Sandy Creek vs. Charleston. Our
choice is between traditional vs. con
temporary or traditional vs. blended.
The emphasis in the book of Amos,
however, is the contrast between sin
cere worship and shameful worship.
Churches may employ various wor
ship styles, but style alone does not
insure that worship takes place dur
ing a service. The idea behind the
Hebrew word translated "worship” is
to bow down out of respect and ado
ration before God. This week’s lesson
helps us understand several Biblical
principles regarding worship.
’
Who we ore to worship (w. 45). Amos introduces chapter five by
telling us that it is a "lament” (v. 1).
This word refers to a dirge or a fu
neral song that was sung over thO^
deceased person. Israefwas undoubt
edly stunned to hear that their na
tion was the otyect of a fimeral song,
but Amos saw the future death of the

nation as if it had already occurred.
should be visible and tangible in the
Even though this is the case, there life
person who has met God.
is a noticeable shift in the tone of
Amos repeats his call ^ Israel to
Amos’ message beginning in verse "seek the Lord and live” (v. 6). This
four. The fall of Israel that occurred was-a call for them to have a life
in 722 BC could have been avoided if changing experience with God. Many
Israel would have focused her adora in the Northern kingdom lived only
tion and affec for themselves. They even used the
tion upon God in judicial system for their own ends.
stead of continu They perverted "justice" and "cast
ing in sin.
righteousness to the ground” (v. 7). If
God’s com they had met God when they went to
mand is for Is Bethel, Gilgal, or Beersheba to wor
rael to “seek me and live" (v. 4). He is ship it should have changed the way
jealous for his people to seek him and they related to other people. But in
no one else. But the fact was that stead of doing what was right, ir^juswhile Israel did worship God, they tice was the order of the day. Their
did so through pagan practices and worship had not impacted their life
even used golden calves in their wor because they were not meeting God
ship centers as images to whom they in their worship. Amos describes the
would bow down. Their worship was majesty of God in verses 8-9 in terms
a blend of^gan ritual;, idols, and that should cause his audience to
improper practices that were con seek God, yet it is their failure to do
trary to the Word of God. Thus they so that causes him to flush "destruc
are told "do not seek Bethel, do not go tion" and "ruin" upon Israel (v. 9).
to Gilgal, do not journey to BeershceHow we are to worship (w. 21ba”(v 5). The worship at these places 27). The style of worship Israel was
ignored God. It is interesting to note using included fcasta, assemblies, of
that all three of these places had once ferings, and music (21-23). All of
been centers of true worship. Bethel these elements, however, were dis
evenmeana "house of God” and Abra pleasing to God. His displeasure'
ham &nd Jacob Itod both worshipped wasn’t based upon the fact that he
there. But the worship in those doesn't like offerings, assemblies, and
places in Amos’ day didn't please God feasts, but because he demands more
because he alone is the person whom than a style of worship. Their worwe art to seek in our worship.
. ship would be acceptable only when
Why we are to worship <w. 6- they "let justice roll on like a river,
9). If worship is a meeting between righteousness like a never tiling
God and his people, then by definition, ' stream!" (v. 24). These were the ele
it should have a great impact upon ments that were missing in their in
one’s life. Worship should transform sincere worship. — Comer is pastor.
the worshipper. The reeult of worship Sand Rkjga Ba^ Church. LaxingiQn.
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PASTOR CURt FRANKLIN
of First Bap 1st Church,
Loudon, and hi! wile. Sherry,
attended the S^C Pastors'
Conference on Sunday night.
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FELLOWSHIPPING IN THE SBC exhibit area were, from left, Joan, Joy, and Jerry
Smothery, pastor, Enon Baptist Church, Dyer, Linda and Charies Pratt, pastor. First
Baptist Church, Kenton; Scott Walker, pastor. Central Baptist Church, Brighton;
Shiriey and Benny Jackson, evangelist, Germantown; and Wayne Rowan, pastor,
Beaver Baptist Church, Brighton.
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TALKING WITH SBC Annuity Board representative and TBC staffer Richard
Skidmore, hght, are Pastor Jerry and Susan Lee of Bird's Creek Baptist Church
Paris.
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GEORGE WILLIAMS, left, pastor of MarW« City Baptist Church, Knoxville, and
Gary Swaggerty, pastor. Second Baptist
Church, Clinton, visit at the UfeWay ex-

PASTOR RAYMOND BURKS of Lakeview Baptist Church, Selmer, and his wife.
Amy, receive g free health screening as they consult with Quinn Hen, left. The
screenings were offered the Annuity Board and LeaderCare of UfeWay Christian
Resources.

858 Tennesseans
attend SBC
annual meeting
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BENNIE CREEL, left, director of missions in Sweetwater Baptist Association, visits with Dennis Cagle.
DOM in Grainger Baptist Associatmn, along with Cagle's wife, Chat'
lene, and daughter, Tara.
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UNION UNIVERSITY staffer Carroll Griffin,
left, a member of West Jackson Baptist
Church, Jackson, visits with Ken Sparkman,
pastor of Mi. Ararat Bapbat Church, Darden.
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